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Internet

a1Jl'~i3.n':;f is operated and driven by the people
wiv) \.lE.:~e :l':. Sometlmes this results in chaos (too
rnuctj L-;[u;,rnation, redundancy, disappearing
;:;"ll:)rIYI<:1tlC,n, and poor software), but it also
r .::; ults ir~ a climate of innovation and
accT:;sl'O.,l':Y where anyone can do anything,
an:.·l:lme Vmton Cerf, president of the Internet
f-:o\'lety, call:::: it the "world's largest focus
gTc uP,!1 ·N:18t'e software developers and
electron c publishers can get instant feedback
on the.i r pr,J(1ucts.

International
Information
Resources for Library
Users

Jim Donoyan
:Media Dept.

Some people see Internet as an already eXIsting
component of ttle mternational information
superhighways, which is growmg exponentially
despite its lacl-: of dominant players, centralized
planning, and nation-speclfic regulations. With
two million computer hosts, 50 million users in
60 countnes (plus 137 countries tl-lat use only
E-mail), and a growth rate of seven to nine
percent per month, this global net'ftork. of
networl,::s is changing the way people
commumcate, access lnforniation, and cto
research.

t.ccording to ~~teve Arnclcl:. inforr-natioiJ
consultant. "Internet has emerged as a broadcast
medium, a publishing medium, and information
exchange medlUm, and a vlrtual community," He
calls it the" information appliance. II Trlis

I'ilan:/ mformation resources useful to library
cus'lcmtr.:; are available on Internet and can be
lX~3tscl 'Nth Internet-locating software tools
suej'l a~: c:?opher, Veronica, Archie, and World
V,Tic1e ·Wfl). Internet is being used by academic,
C\ICporat-=, public, and school libraries for
E-mail Ccof.1erative research, subscriptions to
ele-:trDn:.c Journals, as an inexpensive way to get
~::' lilZ n:r' :: ibJ.iographic and full-text resources,
3nd to arts·wer reference Questions. For an
Ijflgr)tng gll1de to the information highway, see
I\lt~rnet, premiering in January 1994. -- Library
JCil)!'nal.

;~~P':CL'H12ed Internet services aimed at
l~br a.rk::;; cLl'e popping up as well, For example,
(:leu) recently announced an Internet-based
curr'i~ni:'iWarenessservice called "Contents
~.ltt't". Ii: will send Tables of Contents of serials
{m,"~aZ_ni~si journals) selected from nearly
1~),J(n 1-; L.es to Internet E-mail boxes.

i·~,rcr U~-_·· Internet Search Program--- Defined
,~,rch~f~ was developed by the McGill

t r ;vel"';::lty CDmputer Center (Canada) to help a
USI~' iH,d t'le file s/he wants from over 800
, ...... -.." ...... " ,.-, T.::'''T'Ti ...... ~ ... ,...,.., II""\ ..... ,......,....-., .... ,...¥"t_\ ,..,,...,..... ........ ..;_ .. 9""\1"Y

G-tlU\'}lol ,',.1':> .' 1 r ':'lLC:;':' \l.-U1U1JULC:;1 ~J l.-UllL<:UlllUe
c.v:r 1,000,000 files, Simply type in a search
tetm, ane .'\rchie searches for computer file
i"la:-iles that contain this term. Archie is updated
E""en' mL -Jth. \Ve can Telnet to many different
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Archie servers mcluding: archle,Mcgi1l
(Canada): archie,sura.net (Iy1D) archie,ans.net
(NY}: arcrue. doc. ie.ae. uk(Uni ted Kingdom):
3.l'cbie. -funeUi(Finlandlcontinental Europe):
and archie. au (Australia)

Gopher---Internet Global Search Program--
Defined

Gopher was developed by Farhacl Anklesari3
at the University of Minnesota. It is a menu
driven program that allows the user to point and
click his/her way through tl-ious:inclS c)f
computers and files all arouncl the world. It is
very easy' to use because tr-iC lis:er clo8s:n't need to
know any Internet addresses, file frames, or
local commands. Telnet sites, unIversity
libraries, bulletin boards, games, humor,
reference works, Campus '{llde Information
servers, WAIS, Archie, HYTELNET, Jughead,
Veronica, and otl-Ier Gopher sites can tie found
on Gopher. This is the one tool tl-!at will really
make your life easier. There are bundreds of
Gopher sites all around the world. Telnet to a
Gopher site at: gopher.'lirginia.eclu (Login:
gwis)(V.4): gopher.ycc.yale.edu(Login:
goprler)(CT): info.anu.edu.au (Login:
gopher)(.t>.ustralia): or info.brad.aG. uk (Login:
info}(Unitecl Kingdom)

Big World for Little
People

The Ivledia Dept. tEIS recently received a
24-volume video series [01' primary education
titled, "The Big World for Little Peopl~':":'

Each cassette contains 3 to 5 programs totalling
approximately 120 different programsllessons,
these vary in length from 10 to 15 minutes.

In the last issue of tr18 Informer the fIrst

tv.el'.'i:' VC'l'JrrH:S were featured, in this issue we
wi ll.ist'JI)!Jmes n to 24 and their contents.
FJ l~n3t: corbet any of the media staff (extension
21 ;](206) if y:)U neecl additional information
relating t:\ this series.

Vol J3. ;"1 p;-l<.ibet Films (39 min.)
Pr:Jgr::lrlls:
.4 A L; fcw .~lphabet of Animals
E. An A.lphabet of Animals
C. An Ai ph3\)et of Dinosaurs

'1:>1 l"l. l:<'a ilC,rite Fairy Tales ( 44 Min.)
Pro;;f:3.m,:;:
A C)nden~ 1a
E C::Lft ci the Hornl Wind
C JacK:inc1 the Beanstalk
D. The Ivlagic Pony

V;JllS. raH,rite Fairy Tales (44 Min.)
PrD,;r~m::::

A Snow Wldte and the Seven Dwarfs
B The V\i"ll,j Swans
c:; Thi:~ Pied Piper of Hamelin
D. Puss w Boots

'/:1116. F?worite FaIry Tales (46 min.)
Pro~rams:

A. Pumpelstiltskin
B };'apl,n;::::l
G Briar Rose
D. Tl-Il~ Gingerbread Man

'1/:1 17. :?D't'St Town Fables (36 Min.) ,_
Program2:
A. Th;~ Dur~mgo Daredevil Strikes Again
B. Ti'jl? Gn~:31: Piggybank Raid
C The hlcgic Scarab

,/:,1 tEl. :-,o,'cst Town Fables ( 36 min.)
Pl'D.gr ams:
/:'. New Zebra in Town
B Taffy's Imagination
C T!v~ Tn?3SUre Hunt

'.1,:,1 .. 'J. I'!1a1= S~:ills (30 min.)
P,'ogT3T::1S:
/J~ I'/Jap~
B G'(lbes
C D'. ectiJns

Vel 20. Pe;~lTlning Responsibility ( 43 Min.)
Program.=:{
A. ~,13arning About Curtesy
B. l.earning About Fairness
C I e:wning to Follow Instructions
D Leal'liing to be a Good Sport.
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contmued.
Vol. 21, Taking

Responslblll tles ,:44
min)
L Standing Up For Yourself
2. Saymg No to Danger
3. What's Wrong With "landalism
4. Rules Are For Gorillas, Too

~~
\R: ,
t----.I
.~--~

:2. B1a[~~, Clinton V., Pirates of the West
IncHes.
.:"';"'~;- r,r'ir!CtF,· C.' TT F' 1q8Q f1'j6p)_ • _ .... _~,_. _ '-' .~ aJ _..... .J

:3. H::HiI:.2:, I)ouglas, Jr., Driven by trle Stars:
:~::: .[Iilt.fllled.

.·h,? StDrv of Durmaon Knowles. Oxford:
'n·;-Au11l6i~], 1992. <.221p)

4. J\fJCtw:-;;;', Sir Leonard. My LHe [Nassau
E~d'..:~rfta2. 1'.-J8 Author, 1993) . (96p)

Vol. 22, Saoper Puppy Self Esteem(39min)
1. Sooper Puppy ..
2. What's The Difference

~. LIunro8, Myles. Single, Married, Separated
8ncll:f,~ After Divorce. Tulsa Oklahoma

·Uiricom, -EJ91 (128p) ,

Vol. 23, Sooper Puppy
(50 min)
1. Words Can Hurt
2. Whose Wuzzit ? \

3. Oliver Jones l

Vol. 24, Sooper Puppy
and Drue-s (50 min)
L Puff ;j'f Smoke '
2. Drink. Drank, Drunk
3. Flying High

TAe
Graphics

Departmell t

6. I'1}UnrOC, 11/1yles.- Under:..;:fi.mdlng Your
EeJtt.."!}tl[j}JJ.!SCLWering The Hidden You.
S:rJippenberg, Pa: Destiny Image, 1991
([Sip)

7. Taylor, ~~jr Henry.- My Religious Memnirs.
Nass::I1..l: IThe Author], 1987 (256p) ,

t: 1'a)'101" r....1arcella. - Songs For The Arawak
2,ncl Ol:rJ8r Poems. 1',1innesota Heywood Press,
1992. [::[lp]

'~f. Talker, DJ.R.- Collll11t,us And The Garclen
Y10rld Of Ihe Island Arawaks: The Story Of
Th'3 Fitst llmericans And Their Caribbean
Erf/ ira :re,ent. Kingston, Jamaica: Ian Rendle
PI. b. 1.992

The Graphics Department in collaboration with
the Circulationl Reference 3iJd Special
Collections Departments ..,ill contmue to mount
monthly displays on "The FarnEy." This year
being designated The Year of The Famllv.
We focused on "Love" in February, and the topic
of the display now mounted is "Marriage."
April's focus will be "Parenting." The c]raphics
Department will keep you informed of upcoming
displays on yarious themes via the Library
Informer so make sure to step into the Library
and view the displays. If you haY8 not 'iTiewed
the program "New Rules For Love, " be sure and
stop at the Media Department and ma}:e
arrangements to view this video. It depicts new
roles men and women are learnir:.g to cope with
in their relationships.

New Materials Received in Special
(,."YJllection IS

1. Allen, David F. and James F. Jel{el.
Crack: The Broken Promise. London:

1'·,J1acmillan, 1991. (115p}

.tj-

·W"hdt .l""iJU Really Need to Know
Concerning Media Services!

111t! rvIea· a Department offers the following
sar'lces:
1. Spiral Eool{ Binding
:~. Lamination
3. ;.udL-J Cassette Duplication
,~. VideD Duplication
':'. PesteI'I Banner Graphic Design
t,. Consultation on Visuals for oral

Ire::~t.rJations. ( Overhead Projector
Transparencies)

1. Pllotognip1w [ Slide Productions]
8t'_~ "fnts:, feel free to contact any of our Media

Staff cOfl;.:::~rflinghaving your research papers
bound Ztnd your important documents
laminated. :::;:ince all these services do require a
certclHl amount of work and time, we ask that
)'()U ~lllo'iV [lne to three days for us to complete
Y'OlJr request.
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Reference and
Circulation

Announcement:
There is now a 3-day loan policy in eifect
regarding current journals and periodicals.
There is a Loan's Book kept at the Reference

Desk in which you are required to sign when
borrowing current periodicals.
Also, a display on Drugs cluring, Drugs

Awareness Month has been mounted.

New Reference Books

1. REF AY67 The World Almanac and Book of
N5W7 Facts 1994.
1994

2. REF HD5R5 1993-94 International Service
156 Quality Management: Resources
1993 (3uide and Directory.

3. REF HF3010 1993 Thomas Register of
T45 American Manufacturers in 26
1993 Volurnes.

Volumes 1--16 An Alphabetical listing of
products and services.
Volumes 17--18- Company profiles listed
alphabetically with addresses, 2ip codes,
telephone numbers, etc...
Volumes 19-- 26 Catalog file bound
alphabetically by company names and cross
referenced in the first 18 volumes.
4. REF PS163 Masterpieces of African

N5M264 American Literature edited by
1992 Frank N. Magill. Features

critical summaries and
descriptions of 149 of U1e greatest lNorks in
literature by African-Americans.

Conventions
International Reading Association's 4Citl-1
Annual convention-- Anaheim, Califorma
April 30--I11ay 5, 1995.

15tl-1 World Congress on Reading, July 19 to 22,
1994 sheraton Hotel Buenos Aires, Argentina.

International Reading Association, 39th
Annual Convention, rl'Iay 8 to 13, 1994, Toronto,
Ontario.
For further information see: Reading Today
Feb/March 1994, Page 34.

Lilu'ary Staff Notes

A )rll BJ.rthdays

:; -- Sandi a Ramjattan
16,· Jim Donovan

Library Automated Systems and Their
Rank in ::he Marketplace 1992- 93.

A :Report ['otm Library journal.

Ttlf Ubrary automation marketplace has become
incre.3si:':?ly difficult to measure over the past
two years, regarding market shares based on
l..l.:;er counts. The only consistent measure, and
pote.ntia.ily deceptive one is total sales volume.
Hov.e'lel' sales figures are not always the saffle
W"dy within the marl-:etplace but, we can still
c1:'3Vi' some conclusions.

Libl'3.ry 3,\.ltomation, based on library system
sah::s only, i.s now a nearly $270 million industry
anc; s.;:ven percent higher than 1992 total of $257
rLiLliofL Wl'iile the figures show that a few of the
vendc,rs had larger sales volume than 1992 in
actuality many saw a significant decline in
reve.nue:=.:'or the following reasons. Hardware
cosl conthlle to drop dramatically and
computmg cost/performance continues to rise.
'¥V!Yi l~ 3.ppllcation software cost have remained
relativ~~':y flat, the decreased hardware costs
helpe\l clrwe overall automation system prices
dIJ'lJiTL

The prirnary factor in lower library costs
involves tt"Je increasing use of distributed
systems, e.g., LAN-based
MS-DOSINETBIOS-base microcomputing
systems Fc,llett and Winnebago exemplify this
teclmolcg'! They claimed sales of 2,643 and 2,358
s'?stel1'ls r8~p8ctively. While many are
s:lngk-u~f;r<not networked) operations ttlese
5,000 sites use software costing approximately
te}ll@rc..:~nt(10%)of a mimi-computer-based
p;:tc!tag~. occupying a considerable share of what
would oth:~rwise have been mini-system sales.

L::l~t :real' L. J. reported 6,459 total systems
1!ls~allec1 Norldwide by North American vendors,
EXCLUDIN(J WINNEBAGO and FOLLETT,
wr;r.!~,e cOin-tIned totals account for 32,000
s'/sfe·-lsJr~stalled. This year's "comparable"
t0t<lllS approximately 8,789, split between the
ct·!3t'ts ~'s sl-lown for Minicomputers. Thus
txcl.jjing Winnebago and Follett, the leaders in
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libr:~ry computer-catalogues and Cil'culation
2/::.t811-12, c,vera1J. sy;;;:tem counts increase.d by 36
percent In 1992-93.

The following information c1epi,:,ts at the
percentage standings withm the computer Cat.
industry of other major ,renders of North
t>.merican( excluding Follett ancl '1linnerxtgo the
industry's' leaders for ;:;:n~ll and medium sized
libraries with fewer than 1/4 mllllOn volumes
and :.[1,000 patrons.} TrH?Se companies are
ranked with regard to their share of total sales
volume of computer catalog:ut3s and circulation
systems for 199:: to March 1993. TI-18se are for
sales in North American only.

Company (1992-to Marcr! 1993) and its
percentage of total Sales in N..G.merica.

1. DATA TREK 0 %
2. Speedware Corp 0 %
3. Carl 0 %
4. CoBlt 0 %
5. VTlS 7 %
6. INLEX 1I] %
7. Dynix 14 %
8. DP..,; 22.5 %
9. Gaylord 28 %
10. multiLIS 46 %
11. Sirsi 71 .~,

12. NOTIS 71';(,
13. IME % %
14. ComstDY, 100 %
15. C!vIDS 100 %
16. GatevJ 3y lDO ';(,
17. Info Dimensions 1GO '0,
18. NSC 100 '0,

HOW TO DESTROY IDEAS AND
CHLOROFORM CREATIVE THINKING
WITH KILLER PHRASES.

PART ONE:

1. A swell idea, but. ....

2. It won't work....

3. It's not in the Budget. ...

4. We've tried that before....

5. 'Ne've never done it that way...

6. We haven't the time....

7. Its too expensive....

8. /.'. ;21~I()c1 Tde::t, but our mstitution is different. ..

9. Too iVICh paper work, rewrite your proposal..

11. It'~; tco late ....

1=. It m~i~,:l::; more study...

17: It'~ against college policy....

14. Le::'~~ (clnn a committee....

~Iv 1M ~lIa IIlltll~qlq

DUJS,QIBHllt
!1~ l:JsslBs
)ill~\!!p!3fj fII &II~
§i li?la~, ,&!!!S~§

F'raL't:cdl Research Planning and Desig.n. 5tl-l
e[jlljcn·:T;~~,P~iUl D. Leedy. Published by
I\'1::1cmilbn, New York: c1992 348 pp.

I'rlE.?:;;_u(er~~~_I.t and Evaluationin PtlChOlOgy and
Education; 5th edition, by Robert . Throndlke,
eta1. I:U~JllShed by rvlacmillan, New York: c1991
544pp.

IvJer.sl.lrement and !'valuation in TerlcfJing: 6tr!
ed.ltioi1:--:-~'-Norman E. Granlund, Robert L. Linn.
Published by MacMillan, New York: c1990 530pp.

;E~c1Ur~::.9.UDn~lPsychology Classroom Connections;
by P::l\.ll Eggen, Don Kauchak. Published by
M.acrnillan, New York: c1992. 692pp.

TiE \Vorlcl of the Child; by Karen Owens.
pubfE-he&by Macmillan, New York: c1993.
620pp

Essenti'il;~ of Learning: The New Cognitive
Iearr;ln~;:·6;;;-RobertM. Travers. Published by__=.I. '

Macmillan, New York: c1982. 570pp

Stai::i stica llvlethods for the Social Sciences; by
"Alar:l i;:gfi2St::., Barbara F1ncUay. Publ1sfled by
Dellen Publishers, c1986 556pp.

Hi)',!' to "iVri\e Educational Objectives; 4th
eclit i(:n~ ·b~-norman E. Gronlund. Published by
Macrcillan, New York; c1991. 106pp.
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'"f)-Ie Ge':'lc'g'::' of N'::rth .~.menca, V':'ll.wle H: The
Caritlbean Area; til' Gabriel Dengo, J.E. Case.
Publishecl by the Geological Society ':'f America,
c1990. 526pp.

Book Review #1.

~f@(j~~§E\! gf.~§~@f(j~p ~!e:I&\ffi\~~ e\!lMl!
~~Ii!i~l!i!.

A practical anel comprehensiYe gUide to reseach
methodology. It is an across- the-curriculum
text for a very wide range of academic
dlsciplines.
§~e81~1 Qi~Je~HV§§ ifH~!]J9g

* All the basics necessary for planning,
designing ~:md producing res8arciL
* "Practical Application" in applying principles
of research, metj-loclology for an effective and
successful research proposal.
* "Slgnificant and Influential Research,"
illustrating Ule practical impact that research
j-las on modern life.
'" "The C~omputeras a Tool of Researcl-l;
Highlights the rapidly increasing rOle of the
computer in research.
* Charactenstics of qualitative and
quantitative research.

Measurement and Evaluation In Teacl-ling.

The text stresses the principles and
procedures of testing and evaluaticJfl that are
essential to good teaching at both the elementary
and secondary school levels. Its central theme is
tt"lat evaluation of learning plays and important
role in the instructional process, and its
effectiveness depends on a teacher's ability to
construct and select tests and other evaluation
instruments, ttlat provlde a vallel me~sure of
intended learning outcomes. It covers
construction, selectmg and administering tests,
and interpreting test results.

The Library is

Your Key to
Academic
Success I

.- 1
II. ..'
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